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Silt! cried a little until his kisses soothed
her to slue{t. ami If, laid her dowu and
the momentary remorse at the same
time.

N,itliin ' iv."s further from his thoughts
as 1 imbed the passing car.

Mrs. Summers covered I.or little girl
warmly and hurried down to receive
callers.

But soon Jeunett wakened and called
for mamma.

No, no," the nurse said. "Mamma is
busy."

"Iwon't bother," an>l she started for
the door.

"You must not go," nurse said sharp-
ly. "There is an old witch down there
who hates little girls."

Jcnnctt then paused and finally went
to the window. Turning around by and
by, she saw the nurse busy at her table
with her work, so she slipped down
stairs.

Mamma saw a timid little face at the
door and said. "Come on in, darling."
She pressed close to her mother while
she eyed the visitors curiously.

"Oh. such a dear," Mrs. Cooler smil-
ingly murmured.

"Such perfectly gorgeous eyes!" Miss
Cora replied.

.lennett looked at each as she spoke
and came to the conclusion that tlio last
one was tho witch?the witch that hated
little girls, for she was the oldest of the
three.

"Come and soo me," Miss Cora en-
treated. Now, Jennett was not timid
generally, but she would not go.

"But she will come to me," and Mrs.
Cooler rocked forward to caress her.

"Oh, mamma, this is a witch and hates
little girls," ami Jennett clung around
her mother's neck. "Take me away,
mamma. 1 don't like her a bit," she
screamed.

"Hush, child, what do you mean?" and
Mrs. Summer's face bunted painfully.

"Hush, and tell mamma all about'it."
She was a sensible woman in somethings
and knew the best way to prove it a
freak of a child's brain was to let the
ladies hear the confession.

"What made you fear the lady?"
"Nurse"
"Nurse?well, go on."
"Nurse said there was a witch down

here, and she hated little girls," and she
still hid her face.

"Naughty nursel Why did she say
that?"

"She was afraid she would hate me,"
came the tones in all confidence.

"It's a shame," mamma said, "and I
will tell nurse so." But uo coaxing could
change the little lady's mind, and the
visitors departed in a littlewhile.

But mamma forgot all about it, and
\u25a0he was very busy all the afternoon.

Jennett went for a walk with nurße
and found mamma all dressed for an
evening party when she came home.

"You is booful," she cried gleefully.
"May 1 go too!"

"Oh, no, dear."
"Why can't 1 go?"
"Little girls are best off at home."
"Ain't mammas too?"
Mamma paused, but did not reply. Nor

did she forget the littloeyes looking up
into hers as she went on again with her
wraps.

"Iwish I had two mammas, so"
"So what, darling?"
"So I wouldn't have to stay alone BO

much."
"But nurse's here," and mamma went

down to papa.
"Goodby. kitten," papa called up the

stairway.
"Goodby" came the little voice, but

then papa and mamma couldn't see the
littleface and the tears on the lashes.

"Come up to bed now," nurso said as
Jemiett finished her simple supper.

But the little eyes could not stay shut,
and the little heart so "pained" for
mamma.

Down stairs was somo one who wanted
to see nurse, so she fell back on her old
mode.

"Now shut your eyes quick and go to
\u25a0loop or a big. black dog will come out
of the closet and bite you."

Closed were the little eyelids now, nor
did they tell of the hurried beatings of a
timid heart under the counterpane. Not
a muscle moved and nurse's duty was
done.

But for hours it seemed to the lonely
little girl did she wait and fear the ugly
dog.

"Such flushed cheeks," and mamma
called papa into the room after they were
home sgain.

"Covered too warm," papa thought as
he kissed the rosy mouth. "You had
better caution nurso about it."

"Do you s'pose papa will got another
little girl if 1 is sick?"

Itwas morning, and mamma was try-
ing to liave Jennett eat her oatmeal.

"Why?"
"Cause, I can't cat it. but"
"No, no, darling. Papa wants only

you." Glad little eves watched her
mother's face?but then?papa had "M
that.

The little girl was herself again in a
few days, her naughty self too, one
morning, as papa went off after another
littlegirl so he said.

"No, he's alone," and Jennett turned
from the window whero she had been BO
long.

"Who is, pet?"
"Papa," and his step was in tho halL
"Where?is she, papa#"
"Where is whom?'

t "The other little girl."
"Oh, down town."
The little girl down town became as

real to Jemiett as tho president is to ua.
They were not bad parents, oh, no, only
thoughtless and ignorant of the longing
of a littleheart.

"Mamma is going down town, Jen-
nett," said Mrs. Summers one day.

"Please, may I go too?"
"No, no; Mrs. Allen goes with mam-

ma," she answered rather impatiently.
"You can go with nurse for a walk."

"Is you going to see papa's littlegirlT
and the lips quivered.

"Oh, you foolish child, no," and Mrs.
Summers laughed. But Jennett only !
turned to tho window and was so quiet,
so very quiet that her mother came np |
and looked out to see what her daughter
saw. ?

"What Is it, Jennett?" I
No answer, and tho littlo form was ' 1

lifted onto her lap.
"Whj, darling, what is if? And you are J

Burely crying. What for?" i 1
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I v : : t"i! y.ui. St.ii Willi iiui.-e. and
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11.* moments passed, and mamma was
L- Jigaiii At the ball dis r was Jeti-
i.i II I r 1 r h-r dl.

1 i;i. iii.m., I f. irg.it to stop, dearie,
Int !.- v- r lint!. S.e, ptpa w mis a kiss."

. .. i \>h inif ? alio to' i Mr. bum-

i . .... ..t 11. .1 'illicit ale nothing,
and I. ;;t 1.. r;? led In the night
b- -til parents were awakened by a chok-
ing cough a cough once heard never
to In- torgotti n.

When the iloct. r i aine he said it was
cr. iiptn its surest form and little hojie
r. iiiaii., !. "What can I do>" the mother
cri"d. An I then sin* thought of her
mother an 1 Ifr inothirs i,.?i She
i , iild ; rn\! And -lie went into her own
room and linn told her 1., id all about
l!. With II all came a sense of her o" "

unworlhiiiess. In r estrangement ;
(1,..1and :. r p-ri.it ignorance in tram
ing a luiie child. She arose from her
ku.es. lut not comforted ?only sus-
tained with such a Hood of accusing
memories. By and by Jennctt lay in
In r mother's arms, greatly relieved if
not out i'l danger. She looked up at
her mother's tearful face and said:

»h. don't cry, mamma. lis better,"
and then fell asleep, to wake every few
luoii..-ills with half confused memories.
II v. ns agouy to both parents to catch
tae half whispered words and know
what impressions the little mind had of
late received. Now it was the new dolly
coming to her when mamma came, then
"papa's girl" was sick, and papa held her
insteadof bis own little daughter. "Oh,
but sho must not die!" Mrs. Summers
cried in agony. Her voice awakened
Jennett.

"If1 do, mamma, you can have papa's
girl," she said so quietly that her words
fell like a voice from another world on
the guilty hearts of her parents.

"1 have no other girl, darling," her
father replied. "I only told you so in
fun. I love no one but you."

"But you said so, papa?always."
And Mr. Summers could not meet the

trusting gaze.
"But it was only a joke, Jennett. We

only want you, only you," and the tears
splashed down on the hot cheeks as
mamma bent over her.

Ami seeming satisfied the little eyes
closed again.

"Itwas all wrong, Emma," and Mr.
Summers looked up. "If she believes,
we should tell her no untruth, or we'll
bhake her faith in everything good."

"I am so sorry I forgot her doll"
But the excuse did not bring relief this
time. "We have been thoughtless and"?

"Cruel, Emma," and his voice, trem-
bling, ceased. They sat in silence a long
time, each absorbed in painful reflec-
tions. At last Mrs. Summers knelt by
Jennett's sido.

"Husband, before God I promise to
never tell another untruth or deceive her
in any other way. If he will save her
unto us, I will make her education and
happiness my care and never how
near she was to leaving us." She laid
lier hand upon his knee, and he placed
his over it and said, "Amen and amen."

Just the comfort of confession seemed
to bring such peace that both felt their
vow was heard, even though their dar-
ling left them. Mrs. Summers never did
anything by halves. Nurse waa seen ami
confessed to her mode cf frightening the
child into obedience, and now she con-
fessed to letting the child play in the
water while sho was visiting with a
friend, "and if I had staid with her or
taken hej," Mrs. Summers reflected.
"Ah, I almost forgot a mother's place."
But Jennett soon found that her mother
was a very kind mamma to think so
much of her, and never again did she
hear of "papa's girl." It was a lesson
which only needed attention to learn,
nnd their atteution was called iu his own
way.?Minneapolis Tribune.

A PREHISTORIC CITY-

Laity Walla and Ulgantic Pillara

With Elaborate Carvian In Colo-

rado Desert.

A San Diego, Cal., dispatch says
that the ruins of a prehistoric city
have been discovered by a party of

prospectors from Yuma on the Colo-
rado Desert, while in search of the
Peg Leg mine. The wind had laid
bare the walls and the remains of
stone buildings. For a distance of 420
feet in length by 214 in width gigantic
pillars, quaintly carved to represent
dragon heads and rattlesnakes, still
stood in the sand of the deserts, sup-
porting on their tops huge slabs of
granite. The frieze ornamentation re-
sembles Egyptian sculpture and ex-
hibited a greater degree of skill than
is possessed by the Indian artisans of
the present day. Fragments of pot-
tery were found underneath the debris
and, together with parts of the
crumbled pieces of the frieze, were
brought by the prospectors to this
citv.

Prospector Ferguson called the mat-
ter to the attention of H. C. Gordon,
who interested John F. Gay, Jr., a
wealthy man of San Diego, and in
company with four others, they went
to the desert to explore the ruins.
They were driven back by a sand
storm. They will take another start
and make a careful investigation of
the ruins.

KENTUCKY'S brilliant statesman,
Henry Watterson, clearly recognizes
the logic of the situation. He says in
his masterly way in the Courier-Jour-
nal: The truth is that if the govern-
ment is to continue the policy of mak-
ing a warehouse of itself for the stor-
age of products which it does not need
and cannot use, it would do better to
buy Kentucky whisky than Colorado
silver. Since it began buying silver
under the Sherman act, silver has gone
down nearly 50 per cent., and the gov-

ernment has now a stock of dead silver
stored away in its vaults which repre-
sents a loss of millions of dollars. If
it had put that money into Kentucky
whisky it would have put it into some-
thing which would have been growing
better all the time, and which would
have continued to grow better with
age. It could have kept that whisky
for a hundred years, if it chose, before
attempting to put it into circulation.
Think of Kentucky whisky issued by
the government and known to be one
hundred years old 1 Instead of suffer-
ing a loss from it the government
could dispose of it at a profit sufficient
to pay off the national debt and pen-
sion every silver miner in Colorado for
life.

GEORGE N. Hancock, formerly of
Fairhaven, fireman at the Belfast
shingle mill, was severely scalded
while blowing the water out of the
boilers at the mill. The wrench
dropped oil" the valve and in reaching
for it he received the full force of the
hot steam on his back, severely burn-
ing him. Ho will probably be at
work agpin in two weeks.
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it? ten. Tic trite i'cftiafuitg in bcr
ncucn Hioiiirnnv [train bcr
Vanbcegcriu to ir. 2iliau»
maint gcgcu ben .naue-hiauT Bran;
Hlciit mviicfeing ;u i<n><> >ironcxi locgra
grbbliiltsr ißclcibiguug. Tie grope
Tiinc bcr Icttcit Ijat ;u linden
i!uanbcit '-InTanlatttuig grgeben, boc!)
itclaiuT t'-- unferer tiiclitigcit <veucnocl)r
ftct-J. biciclbcu luilb uad) bent rintuclicit
;u untfrbntcfen. )h?ic fctjr bic Bcitcr*
irchr a',an -.riiraigt ift, ficljt titan bar=
aito, i af; itctubc an cittern bcr let-ten
2omuagc ficbcuinal ltaclt aubioarttf,
itad) .vmttciborf, ii'ainiiiiattcn. bent
faifet licljeu iliicrgartcii nddjft Vain;,

imb t&ciblingcit gcrufcit
tuttrbe.

it rii it it. (Sine ticiic ejcdtifdte t'aitci
fiir iWiilivctt Ijat fid) fonftitnitt. »Utt
bcrett 2pite ftcliett -<» i'lboofatcn and
bcr "Vroniti;. c nennt fid) iKcform*
paitci it lib tiagt ben (Sliarafter cincr
il'tittelpartci. i>orcrft millfie ben i;cr«
fndi iiittenicljnicii, einc Aiifion aller
c;cd)tfd)cit i;artcictt bed Vanbcd anjtt-
ftrcbcii. sll bicjcnt A!3cl)ttfc tuirb cine
flcmctitfrt)aftlld)c Jfoufcrcit; bcrfelbctt
bcntiidd)ft cittberufcit wcrbctt.

it baft c ft. Tic Stabtgcincinbe,
tucld)c isss and 2aititdtdtiicffid)tcitbie
Tad)i)appcn=Babrif bcr Birnta 3;abo
itnb 2tt)bitti)alb fdjlicjjctt lief;, tutirbc in
letter GtiftattJ ;ur ttott 243,«
(KM) ©ulben Dcrnrtljcilt.

Tcu t f d)«Sf aI) n. i'lld man ben
2d)iitt bed Dor cinigcit Tagcn niebcr*
gcbranntcu loanfcd bed SdimicbcmeU
ftct'd iDoljnte aufraumtc, tmtrbe in eincr
Jpbljhutfl bcr®ntnbntaucrciit init
uttb Silberftitcfcti gcfiillted ljalbt)cr»
mobertcd t'einwanbfaefdjcn gefunbett,
beffett bent ribgcbrauiitcn gcrabe
redjt fattt.

3ittt6 br it tf. ?U(ijcniciiic nub obli.
gatori]d)c ©oftljaudtarifc finb bad
fJicucfte int Vattb Tirol. ?lnf (Svunb
eined Stattl)altcrci=Grlafied tniiffcii in

Sotcld, ®a|tl)dufert!, Dicflaiiraliotteit,
affceljaufcin, % scnfiotteit bie i; rcife

in <)iucffid)t auf JDuantitdt nttb r.nali*
tat erfiditlid) gcmad)t mcrbeit. Ticfe
2?crpflid)tunfl bcr bctrcffeiibcn ©cujcrb?
leitte bC)ie()t fid) nidit bird auf bie

bcr Spcifcn nub ©etrfinfc, foit>
bcrtt and) auf bie iycl)crbcrguaa ber
tvrcmbcn fainuit alien bamit ucvontocncit
Wcbcnlciftniigcn, aid IDebienuug, lOc=
Ijciuntg, iOclcuditung, 2i3afd)c uttb ber*
glctdien. Tie Tarifc finb an ciucnt fiir
bic ©aftc leidjt fidjtbarcn Crtc au;u«
briugen.

cr a tt. 3in ©cbictc bed 3finger
ift ber Cbcr|tigcr 4)rufd)fa abgeftiiut
unb auf bcr -stellc tobt gebliebctt. p.
mar utit bem Cberiiigcr unb
bent ftaufntaun iteigibaf uad) 2t. Jfa=
tbarina in bcr Sdiarte gctuaitbert. Tie
brei Touriftcn rerfeljlten aber ben ili?eg,
inbem fie, srufd)fa, bcr bcu 2L'cg ju
Fcnncit angab, imnter an bcr 2pitc,
ftctd ualjcr an bad 3fingcr illiaffiu
fatnen, mo fie bcr fiitfctibc Slbcnb jmi»
fdjen 3fi«Bcr uttb bcr abotfjmanb fanb.
Jpicr fallen ciuige (Sidbanbcr fd)!udit>
artig ju Tljal unb bci Ucbcrfdncituug
bed cinen ftiirjte £)rufd)fa, fid) ;mci
ilJfal überfdtlagcnb, nor bcu ?Lugcu fci»
ncr entfetten ©cnoffctt iu bie Ticfe.

§4»weij.
S3 em. 9iad) ciner ftatiftifdjen 5De«

rcdjuuug bctragcu bie iUfilitdraudgabcu
ber
tutu 08 alter Sfciuattdgabeu
(47 ajfillioneu) tutb nidjt locttiger aid
87 faft nettn ber
lKciu--(Sinual)iiien uoit ruttb 37 Sl)2iUio<
ncn Bvancd!

Uri. iiiinlid)faitfccu jmifdjcit ©ti«
fdjencit mtb feafeii tyclaftijngbprobcn
fi'tr adjt grbfjere uub flciticrc ioriicfcn
bed jmtiten ©fleifeb butd; meljrere
©ottbarbbabn *3ng«titurc uub unter
2Hitmtrfung jmeier eibgenbffiftber tfon«
trollingenieure ftatt. Die mit brei ber
fdjmerftcn Vofomotiocn irn ©croid;t Don
iibcr 5000 Gcntiier burdjgefiibrteit
ben batten eiu bureaus gttnftigeb iJie»
fultot.

So Io 11) u rit. IBei etnem arofjeu
\u25a0SO rait be in ©iejmbl finb 30 £au[eretn*
gedfdjcrt morben. Der @*baubcfsa«
ben betragt nad) bent ?©unb" runb
140,000 franco, metdje Don ber fanto<
ttalen iOranbaffcfuranjfafje ju tragen
finb. Dod) ift bie flafft bei ber fran«
AiSfifdjen ©efellfdjaft AU Diet
giiuftel iuriicfDcrfidjcrt. Dab UJJobt.
liar ift grofjtentfjeito Dtrloreu gcgangen
unb roar nur tljciliocife iter
2JZobtliarfd)aben iiberfteigt 100,000
grancb; bie 3abl ber Cbbadjlofcn be»
tragt gegen 200. Dab getter cutftanb
in eiitent 4iebrid)tbaufcn?iiinber jollen
bariit mit 3anbbol}cben gcfpielt baben
?uub ibeiite fid) bei bent ftarfen ilMnbe
mit grofjer ©tbnedigfeit cinem ttalen
©ebaube mit.

fßafeManb. Die I>crtobe abfo»
inter DrocFcnbcit Ijatte bite am 26.
Slpril ben 40. jag errcid)t; ber gutter*
mangel fyat bie scupreife jit gattj uner<
borter gcfd)raubt; man jablt
)ed)b, ad)t unb mebr grattcb far ben'
Centner, eine Grfcbeinung, bie feit bem
21u6brucb beb fiebjiger Jfricgcb nicbt
mebr Dorgefommen ift.

Dbur ga u. Gin 25 Geutncr fd)IDC*
rer Dcbfe murbe lebtbin naeb IBern ge«
liefert. Derfelbe murbe in einem ©taUe
in ftefjmeil gemiiftct; mau foil genii*
tbigt gemefen fein, ®erfd)iebcneb am
©talle abjubredjen, urn bab SDFonftrum
beraubjubringen.

SBaabt. L'ebtbin macbte bei cittern
lattblitbett geft AU fiairtciioc bei llicDel)
tin Durner am SKeflbeu 9iicfcnfd)mung.
Da Derlor er mit ber einen sanb ben

Salt unb murbe burcb ben
djroung fortgefd)leubert. Gr fti'irjte

auf eitt fiebenjabriaeb fiinb, rijj eb ju
ißoben unb brad) ajm einen
Dcr Durner felber bat gar feineu©tba*
bctt gclittcu.

£3abrtt.
Mar 18 rHI) c. 23ci ©cfteigung ber

9Jat)cfel|ctt bci Vaufanite in ber Sdjroeij
ift ciu Stubirenbcr ber Ijitfigeii ted)'
nifdicit £od)fd)ulc, ftarl Merger, außgc«
glittcn uiib in bie 2iefe gcfiiirjt. 2118
jcrftfcmcttertc i'eidjt ift er nad) langcrcm
Sudjeit jjtfunben worben.?SDie
bauung emcß <Sticf»fanatS nou bicrnad)
btm IKbeine foil jc(jt crfolgcn, ber
Stabtratb bat bcreitd cinen Slrdjiteften
wit ber Jludarbcitung bed be»
ouftragt.

2111 bre i f a d). fpier murbe ein 2ln«
rocfen in ber mit
15,000 SUJarf uiib ju 'JOOOilJfarl
losgcfdjlageit, cm IBcrocid, bag bie
fd)led)tcn eineu gcroaltigeu (sin«
flug auf bie ilaufluft audiiben.

£>eibclberg. £>a3 ?£>eibclbcrger
Gementtterf- beabfidjtigt, bie 2i}arter»
fraft bcß/2iecfar fiir cine elcftrifdjc Gen»
tralc nufcbar ju madjeit. (56 rottrben
1600 "}?fcrbefrafte ocrfiigbar unb ein
floftcnaufwanb txyi 1,500,000 2Jfarf
notbig. £cr Sdjifffaljrt foil fciit (Sin*
trag gefdjcljcit.

vl euenbiirg, 2lmtlOrutbfal. Sisie
grog in mandjcit ber ®treu«
mangel ift, mag au« ber £ljat(ad>t
beroorjjeben, bag Ijicr cig Janbmirty

tc'iic falbcnbc Vi;il) auf Xiid)cr Iccjcrt
ntufuc. tie ©eneiubc bc--
fift fcinc ©cmciubcioalbungcn unb l)at
fid) auf tic iOcrftcigcruitg bcs 2trcu-
laubcc- im X omancuioalb X ifttift tforft
ualajfcu; hi abcr lettered ben 2lu»
fdilag ni.bt crrcidjt bat, liuirbc c 8 ait
2tcigncr uidjt abgcgcbcu unb befinben
fid) infolfic beffeu btc Vaitbnmtljc in fcl)r
grower tVo(l).

it? aIb1) af. 2cit tauter id)on
bcfdjdftiijt man fid) in bcu Vaboratoricn
bee ©etcllfdiaft Babiif mit
ikrfudjcn, Scbicjjbaumroollc auS CScllu-
lofe Ijcnuftcllcn. X icfc babcit
mutineer 311 bciu gcnuinfdjteu ifrfolg
flcfiitjrt. Xic bcutfd)c iL'filitdrucrioal'
ttutg bat bcrcits) 25,000 iiilogramm ju
iOciiudjejioetfcu bcftcllt.

gffaft--£of(jrin{jeit.
21 rafib ur g. Stiirjlidj IDforgcud

nad) uicr lUjv ftanb bao grogc Slmucfcu
bco 50auuntcincl)mcr$ iilciu in glain«
men. Xaß jycuei war baS grCgtc fcit
bcr 30clagerung; c 8 ergriff iud)t allciit
fdmmtlidjc 2t?crfftattcu, fonbern aud)
bic iilciii'fd)cu2x; ol)ubaufcr in ber iueft«
lidicu Scitc bci> iHurocientf, ba>s fd)buc
4i?ol)nbaub auf bcr jvribgaffe unb ba3
©cbiiube bes i'atcrlanbifdjeu graucn«
ucrcius, foroic bie Jtrippc. 53ranbfiif«
tiiug wirb oermutbet. tiinige 2>cr*
IcQungcit fauicn bci bcu Vofdj- tiub ilict-
tuitge=2lrbcitcit nor.

sJ)i cQ. Xcut s)c)irfrprdfibium wurbe
folgcubcr gcutelbct.
2lu bcr ftaiijofifdjcii ©reuje. im Hrcife
2aarbnrg, Ijicltcit ©rcitjauffcber einen
frgtijofifdicnSlrtillericfapitau an, ber iu
Poller Uniform iibcr bie ©rcuje fam
uub fid) crfuubigtc, 100 cr bcu crftcrt
pieufjifdjcn (General autrcffcit fonne,
bem tr 2isid)tigc« mitiutljcilcn babe.
(Sr fuljr mit bent ©enbarm nad) saar«
burg unb muibc bort pom ftrciobircftor
Pcruoinntcit. Xcr llrcibbireftor ! er«
fanute balb, bafj cr c 8 mit ciucm ©ei*
ftedfranfen ju tf)un babe, bcu cr ilber
bic ©renje gclcitcu unb in IBcrtramboitt
wobnenben lOerroanbteit befl CffijierS
StiMnfe iibcr bcu Stranfcn gcbcu licfj.

£>t6Mc.
£) a 111 bur g. Xic Crroffmtng bcr

ncucn 2aubfiltraticm«=3?crfc, bic 120
I'ttcr Shktfjcr per lag uub JJopf ber
tßcuolfcruug ju licfcru ucrmogcn, faub
aut l. illiat jjatt.?Xrr ljicr Icbcubc au«
tifemitifebe edniftftcllcr UJiarr fcu»
bet bcr ?ftreif. folgcubc tSrflci-
ruug mit bcr tlMtic tun 'Xcroffcutlidjuug
3U: ?2lud) id)?au Sfampfjaljrcu bcr
dltcftc antifcmitifdjc etbriftftcllcr uufc.
rcr I?fagc mid) lob uou bcr auti-
femitifdeu JBeiueguug. Xic HJfotioc
ju bicfcm sd)iitt luirb man in incincm
.litcrarifcbcu 2iad)lab' nad) mcincm
lobe erfeben."

tS ufbat) cn. 2tad)bcm fdjon uial)=
rcub mcbrcrcr 3aQre i? cimcffungcn
ftattgefunben Ijabcn, foil fid) nunmcbr
ein Monfciiium gcbilbct baben, iacld)cß
bcabfid)tigt, auf bcr 3ufcl Mcuiucrf ciu
Sccbab 311 griiubcu. Xcr ©cbanfe,

iu ciu <2ccbab uuijiiiuanbcln,
ift iibrigcuS uid)t ucu, fonbern ftammt
fdioit auß bent (*ubc befi uorigcu 3al)D
bunbertb, wo bcr befanute Xictjtcr Vich«
tenberg iu ©ottiugcu bicfcu ©cbaufcn
aurcgtc.

50 rc m c it. ftiir fKtdjnung beß
9?orbbcutfd)cn L'lotjb fiub augcublitflitb
nod) ficbcu Xampfcr im iOau. 9iatb
Bcrtig|tctluug bicfcr ©d)iffc wirb bie
©cfcll|d)aft iuSgefainmt iibcr so See.
bainpfer mit 215,249 s)icgiftcr<Xouß
unb 79 Sddeppfabne mit 15,756 Die
giftcr ? lOIU oerfiigeit. Xcr iiloljb
bcfiQt fomit bie grocte
tocldje iu eiucr ocrciuigt ift.

§fdcuGurg.
$ c u d ft I a fl e bet ©rojjcufnettn.

Gin ssd)af|tall, in bent fid) 150$>aib«
fdjafc befanbett, brauntc ttbllnj itteber,
ntobct allc Iljieic umfamcn. Lid foil
Sranbftiftuiifl ooriicgen, bie ein fflauer
one SKadje ociubt Ijat.

STATE NEWS.

The Tort Angeles turpentine works
recently received 70,000 brick from
Dungeness for building ovens.

A bimetallic club is being or-
ganized at Spokane, and is said already
to have a membership of 3,000.

Colville's city engineer is surveying
the town's water works with a view to
preparing plans and making estimates
for a system of water works.

The South Bend tannin extract fac-
tory has resumed work and a Boston
order for 2,000 barrels and one from
Chicago for 1,000 barrels are being
filled.

The necessity for a cannery was re-
cently emphasized at Tacoma where
strawberries sold for two cents a box
and raspberries and currents were a
drug in tbe market.

The assessment roll of Snohomish
county, just completed, shows that
there is in the county $11,300,000
worth of taxable property. It is said
this is the only county west of the
mountains that shows an increase
over 1892.

Merchants, workingmeu and citi-
zens are urging the Spokane County
Commissioners to issue warrants in
amounts not exceeding $lO, and have
the latter used as scrip, negotiable at
par in any store or place of business
witliin the county.

The South Bend Herald denies the
published statement that Robert
Williams, of Vancouver barracks, is
the only survivor of the defense of the
Lower Cascades in 1856, and mentions
as another Jacob Giesy, who is now
living in the Willapa valley.

Maud Swedberger and her girl com-
panion, who ran away from Snoho-
mish last week, have been found in
Seattle and taken home by Maud's
father, who is Auditor of Snohomish
county. They had set out on a crazy
project of going to the World's Fair.

The flagpole on the Seattle court-
house is 112 feet high, and it has been
needing a coat of paint badly for some
time. Tho other day a man took the
contract and thrilled passers by by
scaling it with nothing more than a
pair of line repairer's climbers and un.
ostentatiously set to work.

The water of Bellingham Bay is
said just now to pieaent an unusually
peculiar appearance. Viewed from
different places it presents a variety of
colors, the prevailing tint being pur-
ple. It is said the apparent discolora-
tion is simply an optical illusion, as
the water is really all of one color.

J. H. Smith, of Snohomish, has ap-
plied for a patent on a horseshoe he
has invented after a series of experi-
ments extending over a period of 20
years. The shoe is designed to effect
a permanent cure of corns, bunions,
hollow hoof, and all other diseases
commonly found in a horse's foot.

R. 11. Gardiner, a photographer
from Portland, met with a serious
accident while at Cathlamet. While
sitting on the door step a chain at-

(ached to a yoke of oxen which was
going by (lew around and caught his
right leg below the knee, crushing the
muscles and producing a fracture < f
the leg.

Ihe fall term of the Washington
State University begins Monday
morning. Professor (!. M. Taylor and
Professor Mark Baih >v, jr., have been
engaged the past few months in hold-
ing entrance examinations throughout
the State and have just completed
their duties. Last year the enroll-
ment of students was 22a, and the out-
look is considered flattering for the
term.

A company has been organized at
Tacoina, It. F. Wright president, to

manufacture butter tubs and firkins,
wash tubs, kits, pails, boxes and syrup
kegs and kits, and asks inducements
in the way of a site on the water front.
The capacity of the factory will he
1,000 tubs a day and from 15 to 20
men will be employed. No butter
tubs are manufactured west of Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of W. S. Lewis, at
present in the county jail at Spangle
awaiting examination for disposing of

mortgaged property, applied to the
county commissioners for assistance.
She is a young woman and has no
family. The commissioners were con-
siderably surprised at the applicant's
audacity and informed lier that they
could procure employment for her,
but no assistance. Mrs. Lewis is un-

decided whether to accept the offer or
not.

Hugh Knealy, a Seattle groeery
clerk, has been arrested for swindling
bis employers, Monty A; Gun. He is
charged with being too clever even
for the patent cash register. He lias
been suspected for some time, but no
evidence could be secured against him.
Detective Smith sent two strangers to
the store with marked coins. They
gave Knealy $2, and lie is accused of
onlyregistering 20 cents. The marked
coins were found in his possc-sion
when arrested.

It is reportetl that a company has

been formed, and is now securing a

subsidy of about 200 acres of land and
a half interest iu tho Snotpialmie
mines, in return for which a large
smelter is to put up. The company
agrees that it shall cost not lees than
|IIO,OOO, that *IO,OOO in machinery
shall be placed by February 1, and
that everything shall be completed
within ten months from August 1.
Also that for two months thereafter it
will work 60 tons of ore each day.

An exploring party, consisting of
Judge Wickersham and Fred G.
l'lummer have left Tacoma for Mount
St. Helens. The gentlemen propose
exploring ascending and photograph-
ing the peak, and presenting a report
on their return to the Washington
Alpine club. Two Indians in Cowlitz
county have signified their intention
of ascending with the party. If they
do they will l>e the first Indians in the
country to ascend a snow peak, the
native superstition having heretofore
held them back.

A young inan, who refuged lo give
his name when arrested, robbed a boy
of |33 near, Franklin county. The
boy was brought to Ritzville by a kind-
hearted conductor, and there recog-
nized the young highwayman. During
his preliminary examination he leaped
through an open window to the ground
below, a distance of 12 feet, and then
started like a race horse across the
country. Tho sheriff mounted a horse
and followed his prisoner across a
plowed field, soon recapturing him.
He was committed for trial.

Burglars robbed the residence of C.
J. Bruschkc, in Seattle, the other
night, and, intentionally or otherwise,
set fire to the house. Three persons,
Mrs. Bruschke, Miss Bessie Bruschkc
and Mr. Baldwin, were sleeping in the
house at the time, and, but for the
wakefulness of Mrs. Bruschke, whose
rest was more or Jess disturbed by an
aching tooth, all might have burned
to death. The thieves procured SOO
in cash and a check for sdo drawn on
the Security savings bank, while the
residence and household effects were
damaged probably SIOO more by the
fire.

An odd story comes from Hamilton
about " a run" on a shingle compnny's
store. An employe who had quit
without notice, and whom the com-
pany refused to settle with until its
regular pay day, filed an attachment
on the shingles. Forthwith the mill
hands began a run on the compnny's
store, taking out their wages to date
in groceries and supplies, which they
stood in more or less need of, and
about cleared out the stock. A Se-
attle drummer happened along and
took a big order, and he and the man
who keeps the store had a good laugh
over the " run."

The house of Benjamin Allsop,
about three miles north of Colfax, was
burned to the ground one night last
week, with all its contents, and the
family barely escaped with their lives-
Upon retiring, a lamp had been left
burning low in one of the rooms.
Late in the night Mr. Allsop awoke
to see the light flaring up in the
chimney, and being somewhat alarmed,
he threw the lamp out of a window
into the yard, thinking that the light
was extinguished. He awoke about
midnight to find the house in flames,
and had only sufficient time to get
his family out in their nightclothes.
The furniture and clothing all went
up in smoke.

Under the new legislation, County
Commissioners in Washington are
obliged to file bonds to be approved
by the County Clerk for the faithful
performance of their duties as county-
officials. Formerly no bond was re-
quired from the County Commission-
ers. They were simply obliged to
take the oath of office before entering
upon their duties. In counties of the
first, second, third, fourth and fifth
classes the bonds are set at $20,000.
In counties of the sixth, seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth classes the
bonds are placed at $15,000. Spokane
county is placed in the latter class,
and the bonds are fixed at $15,000
accordingly. The law gives the Com-
missionere 90 days from the dato of
its passage to comply with its require-
ments. This extends the time to
September 6.

WORLD'S FAIR SOUVENIR
OF t rue

VI ,UMIIN'U3I.

riH'M- MMl\tM|ir» hihitv nil ||j«; tilt*

Landing Scene of Columbus
In 11112, ami on the reverse a

BIRD'S EYE VIEW
OF TilK

World's CiiliimliiiiiiExposition Cnililiwis.
They arc heauiiful in ami finish, ami

are a mo*t a|»|»ropriale souvenir of the

GREATEST EXPOSITION!
TilF

World Ever Stv-v.

They will not tarnish In hamllii.e l»y or
the Htronaeftf hi'dlk- They are us light *

strong HS at eel ami a little larger than the IT.
S. silver dollar The engraving ia perfect, hav-
ing Itee n done hy the lies! artists in the eonntry.
The landing aeene is historical while the view
of the buildings showa every one on the
grounds. AH a keepsake it is invaluable.

Price by mail, 25 cents eseh; '? for ft.
AGENTS WANTED. AddresH I NOIIAM A CO.,
70fS Chamber ofCommerce. Chicago, Illinois.

tffj

TOYITBL News for Pnyg and Girls!) Yotitig
J and Old!! A NEW INVENTION Just
patented for Ilomo use!

BROWN'S FOOT POWER LATHES, Cir-
cular, Scroll and Fret Sawing, Turning. Bor-
ing, Drilling,Giinding, Poiistiing and Screw
Cutting. For Carpenters. Cabinet Makers,
Carriage Makers. Black. White, Silver, Cop

e:r and Goldsmiths; Architects. Amateurs,
entlemen. Clergymen. Teacltcra, Jewelers,

Dentists, FARMERS and XVEKYIIOUYELSE.

Users have Written 1
-Had It a years, wonl.l not take ston. flsve f,r. "

I have rt-tu-nj ,1(0. liail u 1J
" It ts ivoßill twiie Its cost."
M Icouldnotdowith-tttll."
"Ihave pern many. This te the best. Beats them ail."" 1 am earning my living wuh it."
Price fsto fxo. Send c. cents for 100 pages

Of Lathe Instruction and Description.
ETDIUIM BROWN, Lowell, Mna

Acme Drug Store,
MARR &c ROSS

PROPRIETORS

Corner Wmdilngton and Sixth Rtreetr. next dooi
to the roetoffice.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drug

gists' Sundries, Perfumery, Fine
Straps, Sponges, Stationery, Do
mcstic and Imported Cigars,
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Use, I'aints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.
All pHxla genuine and of the l>e*t quality. Pre-

ftcriptions accurately compounded, aud
mall orders attended to with care

aud dispatch.

OLYMPIA. - - WASHINGTON

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agrut. We furuish au expensive
OUttit an«i all you need free. It costs nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages Both
?exes of ull ages can live at home aud work in
?pare time, or all the time. Anv one anv where
can earn a great ileal of tnonev. Mauv have made
Two Hundred Hollars a Month. No class of
people in the world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, aud pays better than
anv other offered to ageuts. You'have a clear
field, with no competition. We enuip you with
everything, and supply printed uirectioiis for
beginners which, if ohevea faithfullv, will bring
more money than will anv other business. Im-
prove your prosjH'Cts! "Why not ? You can do so
easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet cirrulur giving every particular is sent
free to all. Delay not In sending for it.

UKOitGU ST INSON £ CO.,
Box No. 488, Portland, Me.

4 Scientific American

DB,,QN PATINTS,w COPYRIGHTS, ate.

»W®?TSES« fSSSSriSff9A.Old ret bureau for ascurliw parent* In America.
taken out b, n. I, brought before

tlxpublicby a notice given free of obarga in tbo

Scientific Jtotwwa#
largest tfrralatlon ofany adenUSe paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
men should be without It. Weekly. 53.00 e
yeart SlJOetz montbe. Addreea lIuHsTA CO.Fusuanuts, 301 Broadway, Be* YorkSt*

Summons.
IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-

ton for Thurston County.

STATE or WASHINGTON, )

County of Thurston, \ ?

John M. Pattou, )
Plaintiff. I

vs.
Joseph L. Brown. Docla |

Brown, Mary A. Henry, > Summons.
I. Lang, R. Lang, M. ILang. L. Lang, aud cs- [
tate of Jamca Biles, |

Defendant*. J
The State of Washington to the aald Mary A.

Henry, I. Lang, K. Lang, M. Laug aud L. Lang,
Defendants:
You are hereby aummoned and reqnlred to ap-

pear within tweuty dava after the aervice of this
summons, to-wit: within tweuty dava after Sep-
tember 30, 1H93, answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff, now or. file with the Clerk of paid Court
and defend the above eutiticd action iu the Court
aforesaid, and in cane OR your failure BO to do,
JudguicuL will be rendered against you according
to the demand of Haid complaint.

Dated thin 14th day or August. 1*93.
11. K. Fit ANKLIN,

Attorney for Plaiuliff.
First publication August 11,1893.

THE NEW

fiQLD BAh
U Restaurant. 11

Paisley Building, Main Street.

Everything New and First - Class.

1.. CORMIER, Proprietor.

Wanted?Salesmen
I.oral and TravellnK

r I"(J lepreaent our well known bullae. You1 ueeil no capital to represent a firm that war
rauta uuraery atoek fiiHl-claa. anil true to name
Work all tlae year, flou per mouth to
the right man. Applyuulck, atatiiiK aee.

L. L. MAY A CO.,
XWKrfati, Floruta UD Srrdimrt. ST. PAUL. MINN.

This house la responsible
April 14,1803. ts

Strayed.
\fiark hay horse, weighs 800 pounds, lias

four while feet auil white saddle mark ouback, had leather halter ou wbeu last seen. A
liberal reward will be paid for recovery. Apply
atthlaotlice. ;

Olympia, July 14,1893.

ROBT. FROST,
DEALER IN

General Hardware,
AGENT FOR

Knapp, Burrell & Co.,

BAIN WAGONS
-AND?-

AGUICLIJUKAL implements.

D. M. Osborne & Co.,
SELF-BINDERS REAPERS

AND

31 O WEUS

Judson and Giant Powder,
For stump ami tree blasting.

Gomts at factory prices. Call for de-
scriptive circulars^

THE

California Wine Do.
225 MAIN STREET.

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Olym
|da that they are now prepared to sup-

ply the family trade with

PURE WINES it LIQUORS.
I'AItTIALPRICE LIST.

Per (iallon.
At Table Claret 50e and 75c
Riesling (White Wine) $1 oo
Port Wine 1 50
Tokay 1 50
Sherry $( 50
Angelica 1 50
California Grape Brandy 3 50
Whisky 2 50, 3 60 and 4 50

All oilier California wines at the very lowest
|ir!er». Sample mom anil beer hall attached.
Omnia delivered to any part of the eitv free of
charge. J. PL'LLES,

Aug, 19,1892. Manager.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR RUSTLE

BAR6AINS FM EVERYBODY.
Come early, come often, come prepared to be

{>leasc<l. We disappoint nobody who is looking
or honest goods and low prices.

A Splendid Stock Stands Back of Our
Promise.

We prize your trade, and we are out for theprize. Wc are in the race to stav, and we wil.
win without a break. Remember the old Re-
liable House.

inE

California Grocery
J. N. SQUIRES.

119 Fourth street. Proprietor.

FRANCIS HENRY,

Attorney-at-Law
AND PROPRIETOR OF

THURSTON COUNTY ABSTRACT.
Olympic Block, Cor. Fourth and Main.

MY Abstract, and an experience of more thantwenty year. In ararrhlng the record, o'
Thurston county in regard to title i-iitibies me togive prompt attention In regard to same.

1 have a complete and the only abstract of the
Records of the Probate Court of said county, pre-
pared during the eight years that I was Judge
of said Court.

I have the only abstract that was ever attempted to be made of sales of property for taxes
la said county.

I negotiate loans for those wishing to borrowor lend on real estate security. (In the matter
of loans, I represent only such local capitalists
as are my clients.)

I have for many years represented, and at this
time represeut, as agent of residents aud non-res-
dents, a large holdiug of real estate in the city of
Olympia, and in Thurston county, for the sale of
which negotiations can be made through me.

1 also have upon sale, for fixed prices, a large
amount of real estate, both city and country,
which I am ready to show up on call.

1 am ready and equipped by the labor and ex-
perience ofmore than tweuty years for the trans-
action of a geueral real estate business, in which
line I respectfully offer my services to those who
desire, either to purchase or sell, to borrow or
loan.

To those who think of investing, 1 have no
hesitation in saying that money put into real
estate iu Olympia and Thurston county at this
time would be a good investment.

To those who wish to sell, I have to say that
my connections in this line of business will en-
able me to find purchaser* for their property
among the many strangers constantly coming
and going through the country iu search of
chances for investment, who would otherwise
know nothing of the opportunity.

I have a large amount of city property, both
improved and uuiinprovcd for sale. Also, some
very desirable farms.

Olympia. June 1.1H90

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U.S.Patent Office.
and we can seenre patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," withnames of actual clients in your State, count v, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppositt Patent Office, WuMaftsa, D. C.

POWDERS J
RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT

PREVENT FITS. CONVULSIONS, Ac-.
PRESERVE A HEALTHY STATE OF THE CON-
STITL'TION DURING PERIOD OF TEETHING.

See that tho words " JOHN STEEDMAS, Chcrn-
i«t, Walworth. Surrey," aro engraved on the
Government Stamp affixed to each packet.

MrSold bj all Leading Druggists.

MEH T WHY*ARE YOU WEAK?

HP CANDEN S F LECTRJC IELT
if LANDSUSPENSORY FORT 9

eLt'S A NtVtn
c
.(,}.tf,4n: AKk,Fcc--, urMJm jWHOARE DEBILITATED. AND SUFFERING

from Nervous Debility Seminal Weak-
Wl 111 ness. Losses Drains. Impotency ofl

MANHOOD. RHEUMATISM. LAME
**P*&9P9I I K,DNEV TROUBLES. NERVOUSNESS

e 0 TSF i|wS^^^POLEEPLESSNESS.POOPMEMORY' &GENERAL ILLHEALTH
"'f' 5' ° | 'tie effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For sucli*ufferers

we have a relief and cure ja in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical.
In your ignorance of effects vßk or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve' force
ami vitality which is electricity? and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. Ifyou replace into your
system the elements thus § drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
strength and vigor willfol- i\'-i low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a
euro *&r money refunded. Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.

Dr. tanden's Electric -vv a v- Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
after ell other treatments failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would g'adly
testify, and from many of vpiwhom we have Strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

THE DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or
Money Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged or old men, and will cure
the worst cases in two or three months. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 170 First Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

JOB PBimilfl!

llSlltci":STIIIMI
Job Printing Office

Possesses superior faeilities for the speedy

execution of every description of

Job Printing
Printing by hand, Printing of placards,

Printing by steam, Printing of bills,
Printing from type, Printing of cart-notes

Or from blocks bv the ream. For stores or for mills.

Printing in black, Printing of labels,
Printing in white, All colors or use, sirs:

Printing in colors, Especially fit for
Sombre and bright. Thrifty producers.

Printing for merchants, Printing of forms,
And land agents, too; All sorts you can get,

Printing for any Legal, commercial,
Who've printing to do. Or houses to let.

Printing for bankers, Printing for drapers.
Clerks, auctioneers; For grocers, tor all

Printing for druggists, Who want printing done,
For dealers in wares. And who will come or say cal

Printing of pamphlets, Printing done quickly,
And bigger books, to; Bold, stylist, .-in 1 .... ,t,

In fact there are few things At the office ol the STANDARD,
But what we can do. On Washington street.

THE FAIR.
.Not the Chicago Fair, but the Olytnpia Fair.

He Gdeapest Place west of cine to Boy cooes.
"THK FAIR,"

Union Block, East Fourth Street.
Since the removal to the new quarters the stock has been enlarged

and new lines added. The special feature, however, is the low prices
at which goods are sold. This is at about one-half of the former price,
in some instances less than one-half. In the present location I have no
rent to pa. as I occupy my own building and expenses are reduced to
the lowest possible level. The advantage thus gained I give to my cus-
tomers. Ido not add on to the price of anything to make even num-
bers, but use one cent pieces freely to make exact change.

All 1 ask is one trial, and if you are not pleased with the result ar
astonished at the low prices I willnot ask you to call again. Don't o*
get the place, \

T. C. VAIN EPPS,
Nos. 613, 615 and 617 Union Block.

March 22, 1892. tf

JAMES BREWER
At 318 Fourth Street,

i=M,Mutton, Pork, Pea
Call and see them before Selling* elsewhere

Olympia, Jan. »!, Yi'JA. tf

E. S. HORTON,

PLUMBING
421 Fourth Street. Telephone No. 13.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

LICENSE TO TAP CITY SEWERS.

Nov. 18 tf


